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OPSOMMING; DIt INVLOI.,D VAN MOLIBDI,EN EN SWAWEL OP SKAPE WAT 
'N HOE PEIL KOPER EN BRAAIKUIKEN-
MIS IN HULLI ]  RANTSOLNE ONTVANG.
'n  
Hoc konsentrasie koper (Cu) is  in d ie lewers van skape wat s lcgs Cu en geen addis ionele mol ibdeen (Mo) en swawel (S) ontvang
1e t  n ie.  neergcl6.  Oor d ie tydperk van 157 dae was die spoed van Cu-akkumulasie in d ie lewer egter  laer as in ander soorte lyke proewe
cn is atgcle i  dat  mineralc in hoendcrmis,  antagonist ics tot  Cuopname, 
'n ro l  kon speel .  Weens die hoE S- inhoud van hoendermis was
at ld is ioncle S ook nie nodig om dic negat iewe ui twerking van Mo op lewer{u te verkry n ie.  Mo het  
'n 
dramat iese verhoging in n ier^
kopcrrnhoud tot gevolg gchad asook stygings in dic Cu-pcilc van bloedserum cn die milt. Geen aanduiding van Mo-vergiftiging is waar-
I,e nccrn nlc.
SUMMARY..
Copcr  ( ( ' u )  ac r .un ru la red  rn  r l r c  l i ve rs  o l ' shccp  recc i v ing  h igh  levc l s  o f  d ie ta ry  Cu  bu t  l ow  leve ls  o f  mo lybdenum (Mo)  and  su lphur
(S) .  l l oucvc r .  t hc  l i ve r  Cu  ac tumu la t ron  \ ras  rnuch  louc r  than  l cve ls  t ' ound  in  s im i la r  t r i a l s  i n  t J re  l i t e ra tu re .  l t  i s  sugges ted  tha t  the
nr incrals prcscnt  in broi lcr  l r t ter  and antagonistrc to Cu absorpt ion could have been responsible for  th is lower Cu accumulat ion.  No
add i t rona l  S  uas  requ i r cd  to  ob la in  l he  dcp rcss ing  c l ' t ec t  o l 'Mo  on  l i vc r  Cu  accumu la t ion  because  o l ' t he  h igh  S  con ten t  o f  b ro i l e r  l i t t e r .
The t ' r .eding ot 'uddrt lonal  Mrt  produced I  dramatrc incrcasc in k idney Cu levels as wel l  as a r ise in b lood serum Cu and sPleen Cu levels.
No  rnd rca l r t ' l n  o l '  Mo  t t t r i c t t y '  uas  obsc rved .
Introduction
Cases of  copper (Cu) tor ic i ty have been reported
in Natal  in sheep fed rat ions containing broi ler  l i t ter  as
a protein source. In a survey to determine the mineral
composi t ion of  poul t ry manure in South Afr ica Van
Ryssen, Channon and St ie lau (1977 )  found that sonle of
the broi ler  l i t ter  sartrples contained very high levels of
Cu.  v iz - .  be tween 196 and 570 mg Cu ikg  dry  mat te r
( D M  )
Molybdenum (Mo) plus sulphur (S) has long been
used to control  the accunrulat ion of  Cu in sheep l ivers
(t) ick,  l9-54).  However,  the danger of  Mo toxic i ty exists,
usually expressed in the form of an induced Cu de-
f ic iency,  i f  Mo plus S is given without caut ion (Harker,
l  e 7 6 ) .
A tnal  was conducted to determine the inf luence
of Mo and S on sheep receiving high levels of Cu in
rat  ions containing broi ler  l i t ter .
Procedure
Animals, treotments and experimental routine
F orty South Afr ican Mutton Merino wethers,
approximately two years of age were randomly allocated
to five treatments , viz. a pre€xperimental slaughter
treatment,  a control ,  a high Cu (as CuSOa),  a high Cu
plus high Mo (as ammoniummolybdate) and a high Cu,
high Mo and high S (as Na2SOa) group. The groups
were cal led precxper imental ,  control ,  Cu, Cu + Mo and
Cu +  Mo +  S respec t ive ly .  The t r ia l  las ted  157 days .
The groups were group-fed in concrete-floored
pens. They received long f,ragrostis curvula hay and a
bas ic  concent ra te  mix tu re  cons is t ing  o f '51  per  cent
broiler l i tter and 43 per cent maize meal. The broiler
l itter with wood shavings as l itter material was obtained
from a commercial source and contained 23,5 mg
Cu/kg DM. The broiler l i tter was sieved and mixed with
the maize meal. Three weeks before the onset of the trial
the sheep were inoculated against botulism. Tap water
was available ad libitum.
The sheep were fed once a day and were weighed
every for tn ight af ter  l8 hours '  starvat ion.  Jugular blood
samples were taken at the onset and once a month after
the first two months of the trial.
The sheep were slaughtered at the Pietermaritz-
burg abattoir. The liver, kidneys and spleen as well as a
5 x 5 cm muscle sample from the m longissimus dorsi
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were collected and weighed. Samples were taken and
dried at 80oC for dry matter determination. These dried
samples were kept for further analyses.
The sheep were shorn prior to the trial and wool
samples were taken from their side for chemical analyses
at the end of the trial. The wool samples were washed
and the fat extracted.
Analytical methods
The Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn contents of feeds, t issues
and wool were obtained through atomic absorption
spectrophotometry after wet acid digestion. Serum Cu
was determined directly on diluted serum. "l'he Ca, P and
crude protein determinations were done on an auto-
analyser and S according to the method of Blanchar,
Rehm and Caldwell ( 1965). A molybdenum-iron-
thiocyanate method as modified by Blamey ( l97l ) was
used for the Mo determinations after a wet acid diges-
tion.
Packed cell volume (PCV) was determined by a
micro-haematocrit method.
The F- and t- tests as described by Rayner (1967)
were used in the statistical analvses.
Results
Ainical condition
No clinical signs of copper toxicity were observed
during the trial, nor did any other problerns related to
the feeding of the minerals or broiler litter become
apparent. All sheep increased in body mass without
any differences among the groups.
Intakes and composition of rations
The average hay intake was 607 g DM and the
concentrate intake 654 g DM per sheep per day. Broiler
l itter intake was 373 g or 29,6 per cent of the total
ration. The concentration of minerals in the total ration
and the mineral intake per sheep per day are given in
Table l. Minerals potentially antagonistic to Cu in the
body are included in Table l.
Minerals in organs and wool
The accumulation of Cu in the body due to the
feeding of high levels of Cu. Mo and S is given in Table 2.
The addition of Cu to the ration resulted in a
highly significant increase in the Cu content of the liver.
Within this group liver Cu levels ranged from 505 to
I 388 mg/kg DM. The addition of Mo to the Cu supple-
mented ration reduced liver Cu levels significantly and
the combination of Mo + S added to Cu supplemented
rations decreased liver Cu levels to values not statisticallv
different from those of the control.
The addition of Mo with or without S dramatically
increased kidney Cu levels. Significantly higher Cu levels
were also measured in the spleens of those groups receiv-
ing Mo or Mo + S as compared to the other treatments.
Table I
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The infiuence of Cu, Mo and S intake on the occumuhtion of Cu in the bdy frssues of sheep
Pre+xp.*
Treatments**
Control Cu C u + M o C u + M o + S
Liver:
Concentration (mg/kg DM)
Total Cu content (mg)
Cu as /, of Cu intake
Kidneys:
Concentration (mg/kg DM)
Total Cu content (mg)
Spleen:
Concentration (mg/kg DM)
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* Minerals in tissues of pre-experimental slaughter group calculated using estimated DM values. Data not included in
statistical analyses.
** Different superscripts designate differences between treatment averages:
a  -  b  a n d a  - c a t P  =  0 , 0 1 ;  a  - d a t  P  =  0 , 0 5
Table 3
The influence of Cu, Mo and S intokes on the concentration of Mo, Fe and Zn in the liver and Cu and Mo in cleut,
fat-free wool
Treatments*



























5 , 1 1
1 , 3 8
* Different superscripts designate differences between treatment averages at P = 0,01 level of significance.
The concentrations of Mo, Zn and Fe in the liver
and Cu and Mo in clean, fat-free wool are given in Table
3. The addition of Mo to the rations resulted in signifi-
cant increases in the liver Mo concentration above those
treatments without Mo. Cu, Mo or S had no influence on
the Zn and Fe levels of the liver. None of the differences
in wool Cu or Mo levels between treatments were
statistically significant, mainly because of big variations
in the Cu and Mo levels within treatments.
Blood onalyses
No significant differences in PCV were observed
between treatments, though the PCV values increased in
all groups from an average of 28,7 per cent at the onset
of the trial to an average of 30,6 per cent at the end of
the trial. In Table 4 serum Cu levels for the pre+xperi-
mental collection are presented. The average serum Cu
and Mo levels did not change over the last four months
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Table 4
The influence of Cu, Mo and S intake on the Cu and Mo levels in blood serum
Control Cu
Treatments t
C u + M o C u + M o + S
ke-e.r peri me n t al collec t ion
Cu (mg/L)













1 , 9 4 b
I ,30c
x Different superscripts designate differences between treatment averages at P =0,01 level of significance.
of the trial and only the average serum Cu and Mo con-
centrations for this period are, therefore, given in Table
4. The two Mo treatments caused a significant increase
in serum Cu and Mo levels above the treatments without
Mo. Addi t ional  S at  the high Mo intake reduced serum
Mo levels significantly below the Mo levels where Mo
was given without S.
Discussion
In adul t  sheep, l iver Cu levels ranging from 100 to
600 nrg/kg DM are considered as nomtal. while levels
above 600 mg/kg DM might indicate the rrsk of  hyper-
cuprosis (Harker.  1916).  Tlre acute stage of  Cu toxic i ty,
the haemolyt ic cr is is,  has been exper ienced at  Cu levels
in  the  l i ver  as  low as  1400 mg/kg  DM (Ross ,  1964)  up
to Cu levels of  6 530 mg/kg DM (MacPherson & Henring-
way, 1965).  Breed di f ferences and stress are i rnportant
factors determining the onset of  the haemolyt ic cr is is
(Todd, 1969).  In the present exper inrent the group re-
ceiving Cu only was therefore well within the dangerous
levels of  hepat ic Cu with an upper range of  I  38i t  mg/kg
DM. When comparing the accunrulat ion of  Cu in the
l iver over the 157 days of  th is t reatment wi th rates of
accumulat ion reported by others the accumulat ion of
Cu in th is t r ia l  was much lower than values uch as 2 340
mg Cu/kg  l i ver  DM over  177 days  a t  in takes  o f  33 .6  mg
C u  p e r  s l r e e p  e r  d a y  ( D i c k .  1 9 5 4 ) , 8 9 0  m g  C u / k g  D M
within 49 days at  an intake ol '62 mg Cu per day (Mac-
Pherson & Hent ingway. 1965) or |  140 nrg Cu/kg DM
over JJ to 98 days at  60 mg Cu per day (Ross, 1966).
However ,  Sut t le ,  Munro  and F ie ld  (1911)  found a
hepat ie Cu accurnulat ion of  874 rng C'u/kg l iver DM
over  70  to  105 days  a t  an  in take  o t '57 ,5  mg CLr  per
sheep per day in sheep receiv ing poul t ry nranure in their
rat ions.  This lower than expected accunrulat ion they
ascr ibed to ei ther the high levels of  Cu antagonists
present in manure or to some physi<llogrcal resistance
to Cu absorpt ion at  h igher levels ot '  Cu intake. The
present resul ts tend to substant iate the observat ions by
Sutt le,  et  a l .  (  1977) that  other factors,  probably the
antagonistic action of other minerals in the raticln.
reduce the rate of  accumulat ion of  Cu in the l iver.
The depressing effect of Mo on the retention of
Cu in the sheep liver is in agreement with other reports
including those of  Dick (  1954),  Wynne and McClymont
(  1956),  Van der Berg and Van der Schee (1973),  Harker
(1916) and many others.  Addi t ional  S (usual ly given as
sulphate) was found to be essential for the expresston
of  the  Mo e f fec t  (D ick ,  1956) .  The h igh  S contenr  o f
t l re basal  rat ion,  probably due to the high S content in
broi ler  l i t ter  (Van Ryssen, et  a l . ,  1977) in the present
trial apparently had a sirnilar effect to that of added
sulphate on l iver Cu levels.  The Mo content of  serurn
and wool decreased when additional S was given as
compared to the Mo only t reatment.  This observat ion
is  in  agreement  w i th  the  resu l ts  o f  D ick  (1950)  and
Brenrner (1976).  However,  the Mcl  levels in the l iver in
this exper inrent did not show a reduct ion due to added
S .
Todd, Gracey and Thompson (  1962).  Ros (  1964\
and MacPherson and Hemingway (1969) found kidney
damage and dramat ic increases in renal  Cu levels dur ing
the haenrolytic crisis stage of Cu toxicity. L,ven though
Van Adr ichem (1965)  and Ross  (  1966)  t rea ted  sheep
with Mo and S at  the f i rst  s igns of  an approaching cr is is,
v iz.  e levated GOT levels in plasnra,  the k idney Cu levels
of the sheep remained well above nornral and there rvere
signs of  krdney damage. Van Adr ichem (1965) ascr ibed
this k idney darnage to the Mo + S treatment and warned
against the use of Mo + S for prolonged periods.
Whether th is is in fact  a danger has not been proved.
Ross (  1966) found no increase in k idney Cu levels jn
sheep receiv ing Mo + S for the durat ion of  h is t r ia l .
while Marcilese, Ammerman. Valsecchi. Dunavant and
Dav is  (1970)  observed an  accumula t ion  o f  Cu in  t l te
kidneys on their  Mo + S treatment srmi lar  to the ob-
serval ions in t l re present t r ia l .
)4
The Mo and Zn content of the liver corresponded wool Cu levels and loss of wool crimp (Wynne & Mc-
well with levels observed by Dick (1956) and Bremner, Clymont, 1956; Bingley, 1974; Ward, 1978). None of
Young and Mills (1976) respectively at similar intakes of these symptoms were observed in the present trial.
these minerals. lrsperance and Bohman (1961) suggested Bingley (1974) suggested that sheep tolerate high doses
liver Mo levels as a long run criterion of Mo toxicity in of Mo + S for protracted periods. The results from the
cattle. The most cornmon symptoms of Mo toxicity in present trial seem to support this statement, provided
sheep are those of induced Cu deficiency, eg. sub-normal zufficient Cu is supplied to prevent the risk of a Cu
blood PCV, haemoglobin, caeruloplasmin levels, reduced deficiency.
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